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Bipolar disorders (BPD) are major, l i fe-long psychiatric i l lnesses found
in 2 5o/o of the population. Prognosis for BPD was once considered tl
relatively favorable, but contemporary frndings suggest that disabil ity I
and poor outcomes are prevalent, despite major therapeutic advances. I
Syndromal recovery fiom acute episodes of mania or bipolar major
depression is achieved in as many as 90% of patients given modern
treatments, but full synrptomatic recovery is achieved slowly, and
residual symptoms of f luctuating severity and functional impact are the
rule. Depressive dysthymic dysphoric morbidity continues in more than
30% of weeks in follow-up from init ial episodes as well as later in the
il lness-course. As few as 1/3 of BPD patients achieve full social and
occupational functional recovery to their own premorbid levels.
Pharnracotherapy, though the accepted first-l ine treatutent for BPD
patients, is insufficient by itself, encouraging development of adjunctive
psychological treatments and rehabil itative efforts to further l imit
morbid i ty  and d isabi l i ty .  In terpersonal .  cogni t ive behaviora l ,  and
psychoeducational therapies all show promise lor improving
symptomatic and functional outcomes. Much less is known about how
these and more specific rehabil itative interventions might improve
vocat ional  funct ioning in  BPD Dat ients.

Functional outcome among treated bipolar
(manic-depressive) disorder (BPD) patients was
long thought to be favorable rn this supposedly
relatively treatment-responsive, favorable-progno-
sis disorder.  Indeed. an opt imist ic prognosis was
basic in nosologically separating nttutic'-deprassive
insanity from chronic psychotic disorders (dementia
pr(r('ox, or schizophrenia) by Kraepelin a century
ago (1). The previously widely accepted clinical
and popular conception of the course of BPD is
that it is marked by time-limited acute episodes of
rnania and rnajor depression with recovery to
euthymia and a favorable functional adaptation
between episodes. and lvith a marked decrease of
acute morbidity with effective mood stabilizing
treatments (2).
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In contrast, the emerging picture of the course of
BPD is quite different, and includes slow or
incomplete recovery from acute episodes, contin-
ued risk of recurrences, and sustained morbidity
over time even with continuous iong-term use of
modern treatments. Recovery from acute episodes
of treated mania, even very early in the course of
BPD, can require 3 6 months to no longer meet
standard diagnostic criteria for an acute episode
(syndromal remission), even longer to reach s),mp-
tomatit' remission defined as the presence of min-
imal symptoms, and longer stil l to attain the
beginning of ret'overv- defined as remission sus-
tained for perhaps 2 months (3). Time to remission
is even longer following repeated recurrences (4).
Moreover, even with presumably adequate mood
stabilizing treatments, the risk of luture recur-
rences of mania and especially of depression in
BPD patients remains high over years of follow-up
(5). Recent long-term follow-up studies of bipolar I
disorder (BP-I) patients in mid-course as well as
from the onset of the illness indicate strikingly high
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levels of sustained symptomatic morbidity, on the
order of 30 50% of time observed over 2- l4 years,
about 2/3 ro 314 of which is accounted for by
depressive-dysthymic-dysphoric morbidity that
persists or recurs despite treatment (6 9). It
remains unclear to what extent such outcomes
reflect limitations in effectiveness of modern treat-
ments. especially against depressive morbidity,
variable long-term adherence to recommended
treatment, or individual vzrriance in il lness severity.
Nevertheless, it is plausible to expect a relationship
of such high levels of residual morbidity to
functional disability.

Indeed, BPD is being recognized increasingly as
associated with much more functional impairment
than had been realized formerly, particularly with
regard to social adjustment and vocational func-
tioning. Social adjustment incorporates marital
and residential status, interpersonal relationships,
and leisure activities all of which are impaired in
many BPD pat ients (Table l ;  3 6, 1046).  Some
rnodern studies have found that only 19- 23oh of
adult BP-I patients were married, compared to an
average of 60'/, of adults in the general population
(10, 1l) .  In addit ion, 19 58% of adult  BP-I
patients have been found not to be living indepen-
dently, and most were residing with family mem-
bers (12, l3).  Abi l i ty to regain premorbid levels of
social and vocational functioning in the commu-
nity was found in 45"h of BP-I patients in the 1970s
(14) at the beginning of the modern psychophar-
macological era, and, surprisingly, in only 24 36%
in recent studies (3. 4,  15).

Unemployment rates among adult BP-I patients
rvere only 15% in the 1970s (14) and, remarkably,
as high as 57-650/o in recent studies (13, 18),  even
following syndromal recovery from a first-li l-etime
manic episode. Orrly half of those who were
employed at ali had regained their own premorbid
levels of work-hours and responsibilities, indicat-
ing at least partial vocational disability in as many
as 80% of BP-I disorder patients! In other studies
of first-episode BP-I patients, despite syndromal
remission within 2 years of a ltrst-lifetime manic or
mixed episode in 99oh of cases, only 40o/o of
patients were functioning vocationally and socially
at premorbid levels (3, 36). These extraordinarily
high rates of unemployment or underemployment
far-exceeded contemporaneous unemployment
rates in the general US population (ca. 6oh), and
contrast particularly strikingly to the relatively
high premorbid functioning characteristic of BPI)
patients. This impression is further supported by a
recent finding lhat 650/o of a large comrnunity
sample of 2,839 BP-I patients were unemployed
and that 40oh were receiving disability or public
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assistance payments, despite high levels of educa-
tion, including some college in 60'h, and at least
4 years post-high school in 30% (13).

In summary, functional status is far more
impaired in type I BPD patients than previously
believed, and remains poorly documented in other
forms of DSM-IV BPD (type II and cyclothymia).
Remarkably, there is some evidence that lunclional
outcome in type II BPD may be even worse than in
type I (28. 29), contradicting any expectations that
type II would be a less severe form of the disorder,
and probably highlighting the importance of bipo-
lar depression as a major contributor to disability
among BPD patients. Consistent with that view.
there is evidence of an association of impaired
social and vocational functioning with strikingly
high levels of sustained depressive-dysthymic rnor-
bidity in large series of BPD patients (9, 47).In the
past decade, initial research efforts have begun to
seek potential predictors of functional impainnent
in BPD patients, though efforts at developing and
testing specific therapeutic and rehabilitittive inter-
ventions aimed at improving functional outcomes
have remained extraordinarily underdeveloped.

Predictors of functional outcome in bipolar disorder

Factors associated with, or predictir-rg, poor func-
tional outcomes among BP-I patients include: (i)
prominent depressive morbidi ty (9, 18. 25,30.47):
(ii) psychotic features (5, 12); (ii i) relatively poor
premorbid funct ioning (12, 15, 30. 48, 491; ( iv)
male sex (5, 23); (v) earlier onset (36, 50); (vi) rnore
hospital izat ions (5. 12, 19,20);  (v i i )  longer recent
hospitalizations (36); (viii) drug or alcohol use
comorbidity (20, 5l); (ix) inadequate social sup-
ports (20, 35);  (x) being single (22);  (x i)  reiat ively
low socio-economic status (4, 5, 15, 20, 50); and
(xii) not living independently (12, 52).

In a review of functional outcomes in 15 studies of
BPD patients, Bauer et al. (47) reported that
surprisingly few of the preceding l2 factors were
consistently associated with functional outcome
across studies, with the notable exception of depres-
sive symptoms at follow-up. This finding is cousis-
tent with a report  by Bland et al .  (17) that l6 'h of
patients with multiple episodes of non-bipolar ma.lor
depression had lost productivity over 15 years,
compared to only 2.8oh who had single episodes,
again suggesting that recurring or sustained depres-
sive morbidity, in particular, is associated with
functional decline. That bipolar II disorder (BP-If)
patients have been found to have even greater
functional impairments than type-l BPD patients
further suggests that long-term depressive morbidity
is a kev intervening risk factor (28.29).



Table 1 Symptomatic and occupatronal outcomes of b polar I d sorder pattents

Study
Subjects FIU
n (yrs)

Patrent
location

Symptomaticisyndromal
recovery Social functioning outcome Occupational outcome

Car lson e t  a l .  1974 (14)

Tsuang e t  a l .  1979 (16)

B land & Orn  1982"  (17)
O 'Conne l l  e t  a l .  1985 (10)

D ion  e t  a l .  1988 (18)

Harrow et al 1990 (5)

Tohen e t  a l  1990 (12)
Tohen e t  a l .  1990 ' (19)

O 'Conne l l  e t  a l .  1991 (20)

Bauwens e t  a l .  1991b (21)
Romans &
McPherson 1992 (22)

Tohen et al.  1992" (23)

Coryell et a| 1993 (2a)

Gi t l in  e t  a l .  1995 (25)

Goldberg et al.  1995 (26)

Stefos et al.  1996 (27)
Cooke et al.  1996b (28)

53

86

3 . 2

30-40

1 5
1

0.5

1 . 7

4
4

1

None
None

0.5

5

4.3

4 .5

4
None

Inpatients

Inpatients

Inpattents
Outpatients

Inpatients

Inpatjents

Inpatients
Inpatrents

Outpatients

Outpatients
Outpatients

Inpatients

Outpatients

Outpatients

Inpatients

Outpatients
Outpatients

57% well  srnce hospital izat ion

50% good
2 1 %  l a i
30% poor status
Most had mild impairment
48% >*1 relapses

80% syndromally recovered

42% >-1 manic relapses

287" no relapses
46'/" no relapses

56% no relapses

N/A
N/A

85% syndromally recovered

N/A

70% relapsed
37'k <1 yea(
73% <5 years

45% rehospital ized >1 t imes

52% no relapses
N/A

21% complete social withdrawal
13'k (arely with fr iends
21% l imited social act ivi ty
45% recovered malor roles
12% hospital ized
15% in supervised care
59% at home or with relat ives
Most had fair social ad1ustment
47% s ing le
23"k married
23'k socially impaired
32% mildly socially impaired
34a/o nol l iv ing independently

36% impaired social adjustment

19% not l iv ing independently
8% not l iv ing independently
8% poor social relat ions
17% in  impa i red  househo lds
B% social ly impaired
48% good
29% Iair
237" poor social adjustment
Social ly impaired > normal controls
56% adequate social functioning

32'k below premorbid impaired &
residential status

32k never married
45% divorced or separated
39% good
7"/" poor social adjustment
45% good
9% poor family rnteractions
37% moderate
22k poor social outcomes
N/A
Social impairment similar to depressive &
medical controls

15% fu l l y  unemployed
21% partially employed
237. in lower work status
41% in same or better job
28% unemployed

1 1% underemployed
NiA

57% unemployed
21"/" aI expecled work level
23% unemployed
42% tully employed
28% unemployed
13% unemployed

N/A

N/A
51% unemployed
) ) o/^ t rn r1 or om nl at t o rl

16% Iully employed
32% functional ly impaired

62% employed within year
54% reduced work status
28% good
37"/" Iai
35% poor

lmpairment > unipolar
oepresseo

NiA
N/A

73

27
60

75
24

27
52

248

60

148

82

51

21
6B

o

o

ogr
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Table 1. Continued

Study
v v v j L v ( u  '  /  v

n (yrs) location
Symptomatic/synd romal
recovery Social functioning outcome Occupational outcome

Robb et al.  1997" (29)

Coryel l  et al.  1998 (30)

St rakowsk i  e t  a l .  1998u ' (15)

Keck et aj 1998 (4)

B e n a z z i  1 9 9 9 ' ( 3 1 )

Pradhan et al.  1999 (32)
Shapira et al.  1999 (33)

Arnold et al.  2OO0b (34)

Hammen et al.  2000 (35)
Tohen et al.  2000' '"  (36)

Kuszn i r  e t  a l .  2000 ' (37)

Ozerdem et al.  2oO.1b (38)
Tsai et al.  2001 (39)

None Outpatients

15 Inpat ien ts  +  Outpat ien ts

1 lnpatients

1 Inpatients

None Outpatients

None Outpatients
None Outpatients

None Outpatients

2 Outpatients
2 Inpatients

None Outpatients

ca. 2 {npatients + Outpatients
2 Outpatients

12.8 Outpatients
None Outpatients

None Outpatients

None Inpatients

2 Inpatients
None Outpatients

2 Inpatients
4 .5
1 0

N/A

207. poor symptomatic
outcomes

6l % syndromally recovered
39% symptomatical ly
48% syndromally recovered
26% symptomatical ly
N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A
98.6% syndromally recovered

N/A

85% remained euthymic
N/A

Symptomatic 47.3'/" oI time
N/A

>50% i l l  >1 of past 6 months

N/A

97.5% syndromally recovered
N/A

Good outcomes:  41%

41%

Spousal relat ions 56"/o impaired
Family relat ions 46% impaired
Social relat ions 44% impaied
27 o/" impai ed relat ionships
18% impaired household
responsib i l i t ies

64% below premorbid functioning

76'/" noI functionally recovered

Social ly adjustment - unipolar
psychotic depression comparison subjects

NiA
Social ly adjustment - norff izl
controls

Social ly impaired > community
controls

NiA
60% below premorbid
occupational & residential
f  unctioning

31 % inadequate community
f unctioning

N/A
36% fair
17"/o poor social functioning
24o/o nev€( married
N/A
54% l iving independently
32% s ing le
58% l ive with parents
28"/" liv e independently
747" never married
55% s ing le
19% marr ied
N/A
Social ly impaired > normal
controls

N/A

Average 57% functional impairment

34% underemployed

N/A

N/A

NiA

58% unemployed
48% unemployed

N/A

44% underemployed
60% functional ly nonrecovered

29% unemployed
35% underemployed
36% employed
Low unemployment rate
N/A

N/A
747" unemployed

65% unemployed

24'/" employed
49% unemployed
64% functional ly nonrecovered
Work performance < controls

56%-64% working > 6/12
past months

I

a
a1 1 3

83

134

30

77
27

44

52
t + o

o l

108
1 0 1

Judd et a|.2002 (6) 146
Frangou 2OO2 (40) 425

Kupfer  e t  a l .  2002 ' (13)  2 ,839

A b o o d  e t  a l . 2 0 O 2 b  ( 1 1 )  9 1

Tohen et al.  2003 (3) 166
Calabrese e t  a l .  20030 (41)  1 ,167

Goldberg & Harrow 2004 (42) 34



Table 1. Continued

Study
Subjects
n

FIU
(vrs)

Patient
location

Symptomatic/synd romal
recovery Social functioning outcome Occupational outcome

Blairy et at 2OO4 (a3)
Dickerson et al. 2OO4b @4)

Fagiol ini  et al.  2005t '  (45)

Kebede et al.  2006 (46)

Total/Average

144
1 1 7

103

264

7,739

NIA
N/A

None
None

c t r

0.5,40

Outpatients
Outpatients

Outpatients

Outpatients

Mixed

N/A

lmproved with fol low-up, but below
normative general populat ion

Variable cl inical recovery

Social ly impaired > normal controls
NiA

Signif icant impairment in social
functioning and family relat ionships

35-86% social ly impaired

Social ly impaired: ca. 417"

Work performance < controls
51% unemployed
21% parlially employed
27"k employed
Signif icant impairment in
working abi l i ty

N/A

Underemploye d: ca. 47'k

iiigiEEIgEggiieiiiiliiEiiiIli EEiEI$IgEEiiiEEgEggEgiig 
E g

F/U - fol low-up (none - only to end of study); N/A - data not avai lable.
Sublects assumed to be outpatients rf  not stated.
'First-episode patients, bBipolar I  and l l  patients; "Psychotic bipolar disorder patients; oBipolar I ,  depressed patient with psychotic features

-=
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such deficits may influence functional ability in
BPD patients. Indeed associations have been
observed between cognitive impairment and lesser
employment status (44. 63) and poor social
olltcomes (63). as well as greater numbers of il lness
episodes (63. 61, 13, 74) in BPD pat ients.

In summary, prominent variables found to be
associated with functional impairment in BPD
partients include residual depressive symptoms as
well as specific de{icits in cognitive functioning
documented by neuropsychological testing. Addi-
tional relationships of functional impairment to
other il lness factors, comorbid substance-use, or
:tdverse treatment effects remain unclear and inad-
equately investigated. but it is reasonable to
suspect that both affective and cognitive factors
contribute importantly to the major and prevalent
vocational and social dysfunctions observed in
BPD patients. Such deficits and dysfunctions
increasingly strongly encourage efforts to devise
treatments that can reverse or limit their imoact on
the course and outcome of BPD.

Psychotherapies and functional impairment in bipolar
disorders

Although pharmacological interventions are
widely accepted ers the primary treatment for acute
phases and major episodic recurrences in BPD,
their substantial limitations and adverse-effect
burdens are well documented (2). Highly prevalent
medication non-adherence, breakthrough episodes.
residual morbidity, cornorbidity of substance use
and anxiety disorders, as well as the social and
vocational impairment just reviewed among appar-
ently pharmacologicaliy well-treated BPD patients.
all indicate the importance of developing better
methods of treatment and clinical management for
BPD patients. Improved treatment methods that
address the interplay between individual vulner-
ability and stress are required. Specific targets for
psychosocial interventions include treatment-
adherence, sobriety, symptom-management, inter-
personal relationships, cognitive impairments,
stress-management, and stable daily routines.

In the past two decades, a small, but growing
number of studies oi psychosocial treatments for
BPD patients have begun to address these broad
therapeutic indications. Interventions that have
been evaluated include: (i) interpersonal; (ii) cog-
ni t ivebehavioral ;  and ( i i i )  psychoeducat ional
approaches often employed in various combina-
tions in individual patients. groups, or with fam-
i l ies.

Interpersonal interventions have largely been
studied in a group lbrrnat to provide a supportive
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environment trnd to facilitate examination of
psychological aspects of the illness and its impact
on relationships. Discussions typically focus on
concerns about il lness-recurrence, instability of
relationships with friends and farnily. temptations
to seek mania, denial of il lness, and differentiating
normal from pathological moods. Cognitive
behavioral therapy (CBT) has also been applied
in BPD, usually in groups. This approach pro-
motes healthy thinking styles by correcting distort-
ed thinking that contributes to depression, mania,
psychosis, and interpersonal difficulties. Psychoed-
ucation in groups of patients, with or without
family members. also is used increasingly to
provide basic information about BPD and its
treatment. Finally, Interpersonal and Social
Rhythm Therapy. an individual-based interper-
sonal therapy, is aimed at reducing interpersonal
stress and promoting healthy sleep, nutrition, and
exercise regimens.

All of these psychotherapeutic interventions
provide information about BPD, its symptoms
and treatments, explore the effects of the illness on
self-esteem and interpersonal relations, promote
treatment-adherence, and encourage maintenance
of predictable and appropriately-paced daily activ-
ity-rest cycles. Findings from studies of such
interventions with BPD patients, includirtg their
impact on syrnptomatic, social and vocational
outcome. are summarized in Table 2, as well as
in previous reviews on this topic (75, 76), on which
the updated tabularted summary is partly based
(17 112).  In addit ion, Table 3 summarizes rates of
favorable outcornes by treatment method and
outcome measures. Numbers of trials, by out-
comes, rank: symptomatic (65) > rehospitaliza-
tion (36) > social functioning (22) > > vocational
functioning (6). Proportions of trials showing
apparent benefit ranked: social functioning
(59.1%) > vocat ional funct ioning (33.3%) > re-
hospitalization (27 .8oh') : symptomatic improvement
(21.1%). Proportions of triais showing favorabie
overall effects, by intervention-type, ranked: inter-
personal (40.0%) > cognitive behavioral (37.5o/o) >
psychoeducational (26.4%). Social and vocational
functioning were least-often studied, but social
functioning was consistently most improved with
all three treatment methods.

Contributions and limitations of psychotherapies

In general, studies of interpersonal, cognitive-
behavioral, and psychoeducational interventiotts
with BPD patients. irrespective of specific proce-
dural details, suggest that such interventiotts can
laci l i tate cl in ical ly important improvements, not



Table 2. Outcomes in psychotherapy studles with bipolar drsorder patients

Study
Experimental

Design Treatment n
Duration
(months) Symptomaticoutcome

Hospital izat ion Social Vocational
outcome outcome outcome

Control
n

Interpersonal
Davenport eI al.  1977 (77)

Mayo 1979 (78)

Vo lkmar  e t  a l  1981 (79)

Retzer et al 1991 (80)
Van Loenen et al.  .1991 (Bl)
Cerbone et al.  1992 (82)
Graves 1993 (83)
Frank et al 1997 (84)
Frank et al.  2005 (85)

Cognitive-Behavioral
Cochran 1984 (86)
Post{r ial  fol low-up
Post{r ial  fol low-up

Palmer et al.  1995 (87)
T z r a l c ) t t r  a t  r l  l O Q O  / A e \

Lam et al.  2000 (89)
Post-tr ial  fol low-up

Weiss et al.  2000 (90)
Fava et al.  2001 (91)
Patel is-Siot is et al.  2001 (92)
Scott et al.  2001 (93)
Scott & Tacchi 2002 (94)
Lam et a| 2003 (95), 2005 (96)
Post-tr ial  fol low-up

Control

Pre-Post

Pre-Post

Pre-Post
Pre-Post
Pre-Post
Pre-Post
Control
Control

Control

Pre-Post
Pre-Post
Control

Pre-Post
Pre-Post
Pre-Post
Control
Pre-Post
Control

Control

Control

Pre-Post

Couples
Group
Couples
Group
Couples
Group
Family
Group
Group
Group
Ind iv idua l
lnd iv id  ua l

lnd iv idua l

Group
lnd iv id  ua l
Ind iv idua l

Group
lnd iv idua l
Group
lnd iv id  ua l
lnd iv idua l
Ind  iv idua l

Group
Group
Group
Group

Family

Group

Group

4 7

24

5312

1 2

N  ( + )

NP (+)

N P  ( + )

N ( . )
N (+)
N ( . )
N  ( + )

N (+)
N  ( + )
N ( . )

N (+)
NP (+)

N D  ( - )
ND ( " )

N D  ( + )

ND ( - )
N (+)
N  ( + )
N+ND (0)
N+ND (0)
N+ND (0)

N (0)
N (0 )
N P  ( + )

NSA (.)

SRSR (+)

NSA (+)

rFS (.)

sRM ( . )
sRM ( . )

J A  ( + )

p q  / * \

WASA (+)

RPTS (0)
RPTS (+)

20

20
t +

43
1 4
1 8
87

1 4
1 4
1 A

4
1 1
1 0

1 2
2 1
t c

3B

B
f , l

40
1 3
1 7
20

1 a

1 5

37

1 A

1 4
0
0
1 1
1 1
24
0
0
a l

0
52

24

1 4  . 4
1 2 . 5
1 2
35
6
2 8 . 7

1 . 5
1 . 5
A q

4.25
5
6
6
4
5
3 . 5
6
6
6
6
1 B
24

7 5
1 2
102
2 . 5
3
I J

6
1 B
1 . 2 5
3
t c

4

0
0
0
0
20
8B

AES ( . )

HAMD+MRS (0)
HAMD+MRS (0)

C R  ( + )
C R  ( + )
CR (+)
SCL90+ lSS (+)
HAMD+BDl  ( . )
BHS ( . ) /BDl+HAMD+MRS (+)
MRS+HAMD ( - ) /BHS+BDl  (+ )
YMRS+ASl ("/HAMD (0)
BPRS ( ' ,)
HAMD+YMRS (+)
BDI+lSS (.)/SCL90 (+)
SCL90 (+)
BDI+BHS ( ' /HAMD (+) /MRS (0)
HAMD+BDl+MRS+BHS (+)
HAMD+DAS+MRS (0)
HAMD (OyMnS (")

ZSML/STAI/SCL9O (al l  0)
ZSIVL/STAI/SCL9O (all 0)
ZSML/STAI/SCL9O (al l  0)
PEF (0)
PEF (0)

ZSML+STAI+SCL90 (0)
ZSML+STAI+SCL90 (0)

SAS (+)

sPS ( . )
sPS ( . )

GAF ( . )
GAF (.)

SPS (+)
SPS (+)
sPS (.)
sPS (0)

NSA (+)

RPTS (.)
RPTS (.)

rPP (0)
rPP (0)

Psychoeducation
Powell  et al.1977 (97\ Pre-Post
El lenberg et al.  1980 (98) Pre-Post
Kripke & Robinson 1985 (99) Pre-Post
Van Gent et al.  1988 (100) Control
Post-tr ial  fol low-up
Post-tr ial  fol low-up

Clark in  e t  a l .  1990 (101)
Post-tr ial  fol low-up

Van Gent  e t  a l .  1993 (102)
Post{r ial  fol low-up
Post-tr ial  fol low-up

Hal lens leben 1994 (103)

0
0
0
1 4

O

a

tD
q,
@

20



Table 2 Contlnued

X
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Study Des ign
Experimental

Treatment n
Duration
(months) Symptomaticoutcome

Control
n

Hospital izat ion
outcome

Social Vocational
outcome oulcome

Clark in  e t  a l .  1998 (104)
Per ry  e t  a l .  1999 (105)
Miklowitz et al.  20OO (106)
Post tr ial  fol low-up

Rea e t  a l .  2003 (107)
Post-tr ial  fol low-up

Colom et al.  2003 (108)
Post-tr ial  fol low-up

Colom et al.  2003 (109)
Post-tr ial  fol low-up

Mik lowi tz  e t  a l .  2003 (1  10 ,  1  1  1 )

Srmon et al.2005 (112)

Control
Control
Control

Control

Controi

Control

Control

Control

Family
lnd iv idua l
Family

Family

Group

Group

Fami ly  +
lnd iv idua l
Group +
CMU

SADS (0)

SADS (")
SADS (.)

SADS (.)

PSR ( ' )

N (0)

N  ( . )

NP+N (0 )
NP (OyN ( . )

N  ( . )

N  ( . )

N  ( + )

1 1
NA
I
24
9
1 5
5
24
5
24
1 230

2 1 2

1 8
a 1

3 1
22
2B

60

1 5
35
70
43
25

60

25

70

229

GAS (.)
sFr (.) sFr (.)

Ouicome tlatbrica: (') = sisnitaant elleci or exporimenlal inteNenlioni (+) some ellecl, bui .onsiqniricant; (0) : minlmal or no €fl€cl.
Symplom Fallngr: AES : Afieclve Episod€ Scalei HAI',iD . Ham llon Bating Scal€ lor Depression; MRS Beck Balaelsen Mania Fat n9 Scale; CF : Chart Rev ewt SCL90 = Hopkins
Symplom Checklst-go; SS: nterna Stale Scalei BDI : Beck Depression nvenlorl BHS = Beck Hopelessn€ss Scalei YMBS = Younq Mania Rating Scae; ASI : Addiction Soverity
lndex drug composlg scorei BPRS : Briel Psyohialric Bating Scale; ZSML : Zwan Sp@fen M@d List; STAI : sp elbsrger Stat€-Trail Anxiery
Formt SAOS: Sch€dule for Aifective Disorders and Schizophr€nia Change V€rsion; PSF = Psychiair c Baling Scale.
Holpitrlizdion: N : Hospitalizalions; NP: Patienls hospitalized:ND: Days hosptalized
SoclrlFuncrlon Batin96: NSA - Non-slruclu.ed assessment;SBSB - SocialAdjushent Ratins Scarei
Adjustmenl Scals SPS : MRC Socia Pedormance Scalet GAF = Giobal Assessms.t ol Functioning Scalei FPTS = Fole Performance Treahent Scalet PP : hventofy ot Psychosocial
Problems;GAS: Global Assessment Scae SF : Socia Functioning Intetuew.
Voc.lional R.ling!: JA: Job analnmenti PS Poduclvty Scale WASA: Wo & Socia Adjushenl Scale FPTS = Ro e Perlormance Troatment Sca e SFI = Soc al Functioning

'CM = Case Manageme : initial ass6ssm6nl and car6 planning, monthlyteephone mo
with lha rnsrtal h*th lreatrnent leam - a I prcvided by a nurse care manaqer
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Tabe 3. Summary of f indings from research tr ials of psychosoca treatments for bipolar disorder patients

Psychosocial I  nterventions

Outcomes I nterpersonal Cog nit ive-behavioral Psychoeducation al Outcome totals

Symptomatic
Hospital izat ion
Social
Vocational
Method totals

115 (2o .0%)
217 (28.6%)
416 (66.7"/.)
112 (50.O"/")

8l2O (40.0"/")

13138 (34 2/.)
3lB (37.5"/.)
q/o /qq Aol^ \

0/1 (o%)
21156 (37 .5%)

4122 (18.2%)
5121 (23.8"/.)
417 (57.1"/")
1/3 (33.3%)

1415s (26.4%)

18t65 (27 7%)
10136 (27 B%)
13122 (5e 1%)

216 (33.3"/")
431129 (33.3%)

Data are rates of signif icant superiori ty of experimental psychotherapeutic interventions among measured outcomes or tr ials, based on
f ind ings  de ta i led  in  Tab le  2

only in relapse-risk, hospitalization rates, and
symptom-ratings, but also in social and vocational
functioning. However, the available evidence is not
adequate to support critical, differential assessment
of especially favorable targets for particular
interventions. Nevertheless, there is at least sug-
gestive evidence that symptomatic improvement
has been especially likely with CBT, and less clear
with psychoeducational or interpersonal interven-
tions. Reduced rehospitalization and improved
social functioning were evident in at least some
studies of all three types of psychosocial inter-
ventions. However, lack of uniform and com-
prehensive assessment measures limits comparison
of results obtained with particular methods. Inter-
estingly, vocational outcome was considered in
only five (15%) of the 34 identified studies of
psychosocial interventions (Table 2). This striking
lack of attention to vocational outcomes in BPD
treatment studies appears to parallel a broader
lack of effort to address vocational problems
associated with this disorder. and warrants further
comment.

Despite high levels of functional impairment in
many BPD patients and their relatively high
premorbid academic and vocational functioning,
we have found no reports of vocational interven-
tions specifically designed for such patients, in
striking and ironic contrast to extensive rehabili-
tative efforts for schizophrenia patients, whose
premorbid achievements and prognosis are gener-
aily much less favorable ( I 13). This lack of
rehabilitative efforts for BPD patients may reflect:
(i) the invalid impression that BPD patients
respond well to treatment and usually recover to
premorbid functioning following discrete acute
episodes of il lness; (ii) a general dearth of studies
of all psychosocial interventions for BPD patients
(75,76);  ( i i i )  an evident ly widely held myth that
BPD patients do not cooperate with psychothera-
peutic interventions; and (iv) an assumption that
rehabilitative interventions have been only mini-
mally successfui in other severe psychiatric il lnesses
i ncluding schizophrenia.

Interestingly, although few studies of vocational
interventions have specified outcomes in particular
psychiatric disorders, there is some consensus that
better functional as well as symptomatic outcomes
occur in major affective disorder patients than in
those with schizophrenia or other chronic psy-
chot ic disorders (52, l l4 l l6).  In addit ion, the
very few studies of psychosocial interventions for
BPD in which vocational outcome was specilically
assessed suggest that some general interventions,
including individual and group psychotherapy,
may have a positive influence on vocational status
as well as symptomatic and interpersonal outcomes
(19, 82,93, 96). Such findings suggest that voca-
tional and social functioning of patients with BPD
might be further improved by rehabilitative efforts
specifically designed to address their needs, that
such interventions are worthy of study.

In summary, efforts to limit or reverse prevalent
functional impairment in BPD patients have been
very limited, largely symptom-focused, and pri-
marily medication-based. Some efforts are gradu-
ally emerging to educate patients about
relationships among stress, vulnerability, symp-
toms, medication, and coping skills. Nevertheless,
published studies of such psychoeducational inter-
ventions remain infrequent, and most have placed
a heavy emphasis on symptom-reduction. Future
research should expand the study of interventions
that emphasize social and vocational skills and
that are designed to address specific needs of BPD
patients. Interventions might usefully address
common social issues encountered by BPD
patients, including unstable interpersonal relation-
ships, concerns about disclosure of il lness, stigma.
unpredictable mood shifts, medication acceptance
and dealing with profound financial, interpersonal
and career losses. Group interventions appear to
be especially effective and efficient in providing
for discussion and practice of solutions to such
problems. Vocational interventions also might
usefully include specific cognitive remediation that
addresses impairments often observed in BPD.
Additional theraneutic tarsets include common
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workplace problems of over-extension, productiv-
ity and social pressures, needs for special accom-
modations due to symptoms or adverse eflects of
medication, career adjustments, and job losses due
to illness. Future interventions also should aim at
integrating the several treatment approaches
already discussed, as well as exploring ele-
rnents of psychosocial interventions that have
proverl efficacy with other patient populations. In
particular, future studies n-right adapt elements of
evidence-based vocational rehabilitation interven-
tions that have proved to be effective for patients
diagnosed with schizophrenia or substance-use
disorders.

Vocational interventions

Vocational interventions have become an increas-
ingly important con"rponent of services provided to
the repeatedly or chronically mentally il l. At a
minimum, they have been viewed as means of
promoting reintegration of patients into society,
and of limiting expensive and disruptive hospital-
izat ions (117-119).  A broad range of rehabi l i tat ive
programs has been developed to deal with hetero-
geneous popuiations of irnpaired, psychiatrically il l
persons. However, the illnesses of the patients
involved are heavily represented by chronic psy-
chotic disorders, mainly schizophrenia, with
severely impaired vocational functioning. Report-
ed interventions include: (i) sheltered workshops;
(ii) assertive case management; (ii i) transitional
employment; (iv) job clubsl (v) skills-training; (vi)
hospital-based programs; (vii) outpatient group
and individual psychosocial rehabilitation; and
(vi i i )  individual vocat ional counsel ing ( l  l6).  The
research literature on outcomes of such programs
for the mentally il l generally supports the impres-
sion that various rehabilitative efforts can increase
rates of partial or sheltered employment, but that
results for competitive employment are less favor-
able or sustained (118, 120).  Indeed, psychot ic-
disorder patients with chronic disabilities are
among the least likely members of society to be
competitively employed, with rates as low as
15 20o/o (l2l\.

In the 1980s, an alternative vocational model
referred to as 'supported employment'. initially
introduced for persons with mental retardation,
was adapted for use with the chronically mentally
ill. It has yielded promising results for competitive
employment compared to traditional rehabilitative
programs (122). Several principles of supported
employment include directly assisting patients in
hnding employment. minimal prevocational train-
ing ('place-then-train' models), unlimited duration
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of support, and integration of vocational and
clinical approaches. Among six experirnental stud-
ies of supported employment programs for chron-
ically mentally il l persons reviewed by Bond et al.
(122\, 58% of patients achieved competitive
employment compared to only 2lo/o of control
subjects exposed to traditional rehabilitative rneth-
ods. Outcomes were simiiar in seven other non-
experimental studies (122). Such supported-
employment programs have not been studied with
BPD patients, but their success with even more
impaired, severely and chronically mentally il l
persons suggests that such programs. or elements
of them, may also promote improved vocational
lunct ioning of BPD pat ienls.

Approaches likely to be particuiarly appropriate
for BPD patients are those seeking to integrate
vocational rehabilitation with syrnptornatic treat-
ment and broader psychosocial interventions.
However, social stigma associated with rehabilita-
tive programs for severely impaired. chronically
mentally il l patients is a barrier for many BPD
patients with relatively high premorbid function-
ing. Whereas BPD is associated with some cogni-
tive impainnents that are cluulitatilel.r' similar to
those of schizophrenia patients, their severity is
typically less, as is the degree of social and
occupationirl disability. Thus, interventions geared
toward aiding patients with chronically and
severely impaired cognition and perception, as well
as deficits in communication and social-skills, and
more limited premorbid attainments, may not
optimally address the needs of BPD patients.
Accordingly, we strongly recommend that more
consideration be given to designing interventions
that address the particular cognitive and mood
impairments associated with BPD, as well as the
often considerable premorbid attainments of such
patients in efforts aimed at restoring them to or
even above their premorbid levels of vocational
training and funct ioning.

Conclusions

Functional impairment in vocational and social
adjustment is commonly encountered among
patients diagnosed with BPD. Such disabilities
are increasingly strongly associated with relatively
poorly treated depressive-dysphoric components of
the disorder, which account for substantial pro-
portions of time in long-term follow-up, despite
application of available mood stabilizing and other
psychotropic medicinal treatments.

Current treatment of BPD largely aims at symp-
tom-management, and medication has been the
primary and, often, the only treatment provided.



Due to substantial therapeutic limitations and
adverse effects of available pharmacological
treatments, especially for depression, sustained
dysthymia, and mixed-dysphoric-irritable states
characteristic of BPD, adjunctive psychosocial
treatments are emerging to supplement pharmaco-
therapies. They are designed to address the often
severe psychological problems and sometimes
severe functional disabilities of BPD patients. Few
non-pharmacological interventions have been stud-
ied systematically among BPD patients, and rarely
have their results been compared to those in other
disorders. Nevertheless, emerging observations
suggest that some psychosocial interventions may
lead to improved social, and perhaps vocational
functioning as well as contributing to reductions in
the symptomatic expression of il lness, improved
adherence to medical treatment. and reduced need
for rehospitalization.

Specifically, we offer the following recommen-
dations for improving psychosocial and rehabili-
tative interventions for BPD patients: (i)
Integration of elements of psychotherapeutic inter-
ventions with demonstrated elficacy in BPD (e.g.,
CBT, interpersonal social rhythm therapy, and
psychoeducation) might lead to improved treat-
rnents. (ii) Social and vocational interventions with
preliminary research-support and demonstrated
efficacy with other patient populations, notably
supported employment, should be pursued for
BPD patients. (ii i) There is an urgent need to
develop social and vocational interventions that
more specificaliy address the needs of BPD
patients with relatively intact cognitive functioning
and previously successful occupational function-
ing. (iv) It would be helpful to incorporate
assessments of neuropsychological functioning
routinely within initial comprehensive clinical
evaluations intended to guide rational and specific
treatment-planning. (v) Cognitive remediation
interventions are needed that target impairments
in executive functioning, attention, memory
impairment, and visuospatial functioning charac-
teristic of BPD patients, and assess their impact on
social and vocational functioning. (vi) Compre-
hensive assessment measures of social and voca-
tional functioning should supplement the limited
information provided by standard clinical scales
such as the Global Assessment of Functioning and
Global Assessment of Symptoms scales. (vii)
Finally, we re-emphasize the striking disparity
between the great need for specific, clinically-
effective, and economically feasible rehabilitative
interventions for BPD patients and the very
limited efforts made so far to develop and test
such interventions.

Disability in bipolar disorder
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